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The Black Skimmer on Long Island, N.Y.-- On May 25, 1919, at
LongBeach,L. I., threeSkimmerswereseenflyingwest. Two werepretty
far out, but onewas well inshore,thoughapparentlyall threebirdswere
together. We wereimmediatelyimpressed
by the shakpblack and white
colors,forkedtail, the remarkablylong and slenderwings,and the characteristicflight. It is perhapsonly properto add that the seniorauthor
was well acquaintedwith the Skimmer in life, and knows of no other
North Americanbird with whichit couldreasonably
be confused. In late
yearsa rare stragglerto Long Island, it is possiblethat its recentreappearanceon the Jerseycoastmay causeits visitsto Long Island to becomemore
frequent. Consideringthe date, our birds were probably ambitious
migrantswhichhad overshotthe mark. At leastthey wereseemingly
bent
on getting homeas fast as possible.--LUDLOWGRISCO••ND DR. E. R. P.
Jm•VRI•, Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist., New York City.
Another Record of the White Pelican in New York.-- Eaton, in his

' Birds of New York ' (1909) notesonly elevenrecordedinstancesof the
ßoccurrence
of Pelecanus
erythrorhynchos
from the entire State. Recently,
in lookingover someold personaljournals,the writer ran acrossan entry
to the effectthat the late LeslieW. Lake of this village sawa White Pelican

in Hamburgtownshipduringthe summerof 1863. Mr. Lake wasa keen
observerand a very carefulfieldworker; moreover,he wasfamiliarwith
the species
dueto a formerresidence
in portionsof the Westwhereit is of
more

common

occurrence.

•he w•iterrecallsquestioning
hisinformant
verycarefully
relativeto
this identification,and is himselffamiliarwith the bird, havingmet with
it in some numbers in Yellowstone National Park.

While it seemsunnsual

that the bird shouldhave been foundhere during the summer,certainly
no error wasmadein its identification,as Mr. Lake noted at closerangethe
large size, white plumage,long bill and pouch.--THo•ss L. BoUm,•E,
Hamburg, N.Y.

A Note on the "Southern TeaL"-- The leading article in the October

number of 'The Auk,' entitled 'Notes on a New Subspecies
of Blue-

wingedTeal,' by my friend,FredericI-I. Kennard,heldfor me more than
cursoryinterest for the reasonthat I have been studyingthis supposed
form for sometime, had corresponded
with Mr. Kennard, regardingit,
and had held,up to this spring,that it might form a valid subspecies.
I havehad in theflyingcagein AudubonPark, New Orleans,for the past
three years a collectionof wild waterfowl obtained on the Louisiana
marshes. Amongthe ducksthusheldin captivitywasa drakeBlue-winged
Teal that had the curiouswhite line over the eye asa continuationof the
characteristic
crescent-shaped
whitespot,and had on the napeof the neck,

